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Three-dim ensionalicosahedralrandom tilingswith rhom bohedralcellsarestud-

ied in the sem i-entropic m odel. W e introduce a globalenergy m easure de�ned by

the variance ofthe quasilattice points in the orthogonalspace. The internalen-

ergy,the speci�c heat,the con�guration entropy and the sheet m agnetization (as

de�ned by D otera and Steinhardt [Phys.Rev.Lett.72 (1994) 1670]) have been

calculated. The speci�c heatshowsa Schottky anom aly which m ightindicate a

phase transition from an ordered quasicrystalto a random tiling. But the diver-

gence with the sam ple size as wellas the divergence ofthe susceptibility are too

sm allto pinpoint the phase transition conclusively. The self-di�usion coe�cients

closely follow an A rrhenius law,butshow plateaus at interm ediate tem perature

ranges which are explained by energy barriers between di�erent tiling con�gura-

tionsdue to the harm onic energy m easure. There existsa correlation between the

tem perature behaviorofthe self-di�usion coe�cientand the frequency ofvertices

which are able to ip (sim pletons). Furtherm ore we dem onstrate that the radial

distribution function and the radialstructure factor only depend slightly on the

random tiling con�guration. Hence,radially sym m etric pair potentials lead to an

energeticalequidistribution ofallcon�gurations ofa canonicalrandom tiling en-

sem ble and do notenforce m atching rules.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The stability ofquasicrystals has been a riddle since their discovery in 1982. Do they form
stable orm etastable states? Are they stable only athigh tem peratures? Is the stability due to
energetic ordue to entropic reasons? The random tiling m odelofquasicrystalsisan abstraction
which deals with rigid tiles,thereby neglecting therm aluctuations and the phonon degrees of
freedom .Theonly dynam icprocessisthelocalrearrangem entoftiles,called \ips",\um klapps",
\zipper" m oves,depending on the type oftiles and sym m etries. The random tiling m odelhas
been proposed by Elser [1]and has been studied intensively in recent years. The �rst author
dealing with random rhom bohedraltilings in three dim ensions wasTang [2]who wasinterested
in di�use scattering and phason elastic constants. Strandburg [3]calculated the con�gurational
entropy. The state ofthe artofrandom tilingswasreviewed by Henley [4]. Ebinger[5]studied
random tilingsatin�nitetem peratures.Doteraand Steinhardt[6]introduced theconceptofsheet
m agnetization asan orderparam eterto describe the random ness.Interestin random tilingswas
renewed by K alugin and K atz[7]through thenew processofip di�usion.Thisproperty hasbeen
studied by Jari�c and S�rensen [8,9]atin�nite tem perature,and by Joseph [10]and G �ahler [11]
at�nite tem peratures.M eanwhile forthe energetic interaction ofthe tilesm any di�erentsetsof
m atching rulesexist.
In thepresentwork we�rstdealwith quantitiesthatallow to characterizea random tiling.W e

are especially interested in the atom ic plane and line structures im portant for exam ple for ion
channeling (Sec.III).Energy m easures(Sec.IV)arediscussed and a new m ethod forgenerating
non-equilibrium quasicrystals(Sec.V)isestablished.Thepossibilityofarandom tilingequilibrium
phasetransition isstudied in Sec.VI.Structurefunctionsareintroduced in Sec.VIA,and results
concerning a special\harm onicenergy m easure" asde�ned in Sec.IV arepresented in Sec.VIII.
Conclusionsaredrawn in Sec.IX.
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II.D EFIN IT IO N S

Q uasicrystalscan be described ascuts through higher-dim ensionalperiodic crystals. The ad-
ditionaldim ensionsare addressed asorthogonalspace E? . Q uasilattice pointsx in the physical
spaceEk can uniquely belifted to thehigher-dim ensionalspaceX = � �1

k
x and then beprojected

onto the orthogonalspace by y = � ? (X ) (� k + � ? = id in a proper norm alization). The in-
�nitely extended quasilatticethusiscontracted into a�nitevolum ecalled \acceptancedom ain"or
\atom ichypersurface".Thewholeprocedureoflifting and projecting into theorthogonalspaceis
called \dualization" y = � ? � ��1

k
x ofthe quasilattice.The higher-dim ensionalem bedding gen-

eratesnew degreesoffreedom in addition to the ordinary phononsin periodic crystals,denoted
\phasons".
The icosahedralquasilatticelifted into higher-dim ensionalspaceform sa three-dim ensionalhy-

persurface,called \de-Bruijn-hypersurface" or\W eiringia roof" [12].The hypersurfaceuctuates
around an averagehyperplaneh(x)= h0 + "globalx.The constantquantity

"global := r k 
 h(x)= const

iscalled \globalphason strain" and describesthedeviation oftheslopeoftheaveragehyperplane
h(x)from the slope ofthe physicalspace.In the caseofexacticosahedralsym m etry the average
hyperplaneisrunning parallelto thephysicalspaceand thus"global= 0.
Long-wavelength deviationsfrom the hypersurface are denoted as\phason uctuations" and are
described in a continuum pictureby a phason strain tensor

"(x):= r k 
 h(x) :

According to Henley [13]the uctuationsare governed by a free energy depending quadratically
on the phason strain:

F =

Z

d
d
xtrace

�

"(x)
 "(x)T
�

:

The dim ension d ofphysicalspaceisequalto three foricosahedralquasicrystals.
Thepresentwork dealswith thethree-dim ensionalAm m ann-K ram er-Penrosetiling and itsran-

dom izations. This tiling consists oftwo di�erent elem entary cells,the \oblate" and \prolate"
rhom bohedron. Both ofthem appear in ten di�erent orientations in the tiling. The six ratio-

nallinearly independent unit edge vectors ti m ay be de�ned as t� =
p
2
5 (cos2

5
��;sin 2

5
��;1

2
)

(�= 0,:::,4)and t5= (0,0,1).Theatom ichypersurfaceisa rhom bictriacontahedron oficosahedral
sym m etry.The tiling exhibits,am ong others,a vertex representing lattice pointswhere two pro-
lateand two oblaterhom bohedra m eet.Itisdenoted \sim pleton vertex".Theoutershapeofthe
cells,which touch thisvertex,isa rhom bicdodecahedron.Ifthe dodecahedron iskept�xed,two
possibilitiesexistto �llitwith tiles. The exchange ofone con�guration by the otherisa \ip".
Thelatticepointjum psa distancewhich is0.650 oftheedgelength oftherhom bohedra (Fig.1).
Any non-ordered space �lling arrangem entofrhom bohedra without gapsor overlapsis called a
\random tiling".

III.R A N D O M T ILIN G C H A R A C T ER IZA T IO N

A .V ariance

Any random tiling m ay becharacterized by them ean squaredeviation ofthepointdistribution
from the centerofm assin theorthogonalspace.The varianceisde�ned by
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: (1)

N isthe num berofquasilattice sitesand y0 isthe average ofthe position vectorsyi ofalldual
quasilattice sites. The biggerthe phason uctuationsare the largeristhe disorderand therefore
the random tiling param eter
.The averaged value in the pure entropic random tiling ensem ble
am ountsto 1.73� 0.01 [2].

B .V ertex frequency

Thelatticepointsofaquasicrystalcan becharacterized by theirlocalenvironm ent.Thenum ber
ofrhom bohedra adjacent to a lattice point in an icosahedralquasilattice varies from 4 to 20,
the num ber ofedges from 4 to 12. There are 24 \canonical" or \allowed" vertices,but 5450
verticesm ay occurin a random tiling.Verticeswheretwo identicalrhom bohedra m eetarecalled
\crystallographic".W ithoutthem the num berofverticesisreduced to 360 [14].
In the two-dim ensionalPenrose tiling each ip generates non-canonicalvertices. There the

knowledgeoftheverticessu�cesto distinguish between idealand random tilings.Thisstatem ent
isnotvalid in threedim ensions.Therearesom eipspossiblein therhom bohedratilingwhich only
changethefrequencyofverticeswithoutintroducingforbidden ones.Ifthedegreeofrandom ization
hasreached a certain levelthe num berofforbidden verticesisgoing to riserapidly.

C .Sheet m agnetization

The frequency ofthe sim pleton is23.61% in the idealrhom bohedra tiling.The sim pletonsare
arranged in two-dim ensionallayersperpendicularto the two-fold sym m etry axis.Due to the two
possibilitiesto pack the rhom bohedra into the sim pleton there are two positionsforthe internal
latticepoint.The positionsm ay becalled \up" and \down" and attributed a spin valueS = � 1.
In the idealrhom bohedra tiling allthe spinsin a certain layercarry spin + 1 or{1. Dotera and
Steinhardt[6]havede�ned a sheetm agnetization ofvalue1 using a propersum m ation rule.In a
random tiling the sheetsalso exist,butthe m agnetization isreduced since the spinsin one layer
are not allaligned. The collection ofallsheets can therefore be regarded as a two-dim ensional
Ising m odelwith a variablenum berofspins.Thereis,however,no interaction leading to an Ising
Ham iltonian. The sheet m agnetization sim ply is being used as an order param eter which m ay
indicate an order-disordertransition.The num berofspinsisnotconstantasin a standard Ising
system .Thesusceptibility isgiven by

� =
1

T
< N D >

 �
M 2

N 2
D

�

�

�
M

N D

� 2
!

:

N D isthenum berofthedodecahedra and thereforethenum berofthe\spins" in thepatch.This
equation replacesthe m orecum bersom ede�nition used in [6].

D .Tube and slab structures

In the three-dim ensional icosahedral rhom bohedra tiling special tube structures, denoted
\worm s",exist along two-fold axes (Fig.2). They are form ed ofstacks ofrhom bohedra which
have one type offace in com m on,perpendicular to the two-fold axis. In addition to the tube
structuresthere are slab structures perpendicular to a �ve-fold direction. The slabsare form ed
by rhom bohedra which haveonetypeofedgein com m on (parallelto the�ve-fold axis).Thepro-
jection ofthe slab structuresonto the plane perpendicular to the appropriate �ve-fold direction
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yieldsgeneralized Penrosetilingsin two dim ensions.Thesetubeand slab structuresexistin ideal
tilingsaswellasin random tilings.

E.P lane and chain density diagram s

Atom s in crystals are arranged in lattice planes characterized by a norm alvector ofrational
com ponents(the M illerindices),and in lattice chainswith a rationaldirection vector. Thisfact
also holds forquasicrystals. The lattice planes orchainsofa �xed direction in a crystalallare
equivalentto one anotherin the sim ple cases(orthey fallinto a sm allnum berofclasses). This
isnottrue fora quasicrystal:Forexam ple,the density ofatom sin a certain plane doesnotonly
depend on theorientation ofthe planebutalso on itsposition.Thebasictheory can befound in
Ref.[15].The planeand chain structureshavebeen studied in Ref.[16,17].
Asdescribed in Sec.IIitis possible to liftthe quasilattice pointsinto the higher-dim ensional

space and to project them onto the orthogonalspace. Points in the sam e physicalplane are
situated in the sam e plane in the orthogonalspace [15],and pointson one chain in the physical
spacewilllieon onechain in theorthogonalspace,in theidealtilingwithin theacceptancedom ain,
respectively.
To describe densitiesofatom sin the planesofour(prim itively decorated)quasicrystal,weuse

thefunction A s(�? ).Theindex s shallindicatea two-,three-or�ve-fold sym m etry direction.�?

isthe coordinate ofposition ofa plane in the direction parallelto its norm aland is the dualof
the height�k ofthe selected plane in the physicalspace (with respectto the origin forexam ple).
A s(�? ) is proportionalto the area ofthe intersection plane at �? through the triacontahedral
acceptancedom ain in theidealtiling,sincethedensity ofpointsis1 in thedom ain and 0 outside.
Forrandom tilingswehaveto useanotherde�nition.Thearea ofA s(�? )attheposition �? in

E
? isproportionalto the plane decoration density �F;s(�k[�? ])= :�F;s(�k)ofthe corresponding

plane�k = constin physicalspace.Theindex F denotesplanedensities.
In the case ofan idealquasicrystal,the values ofA s(�? )are between 0 and a m axim alvalue

for �ve-fold and three-fold directions (Fig.3). In the �ve-fold case the function has a constant
plateau since the cornersofthe intersection polygon are form ed by edgesofthe triacontahedron
perpendicularto theplane.In thetwo-fold casethem inim alvalueofA s(�? )isgreaterthan zero,
since the sm allestintersection polygonscoincide with the surface-rhom biofthe triacontahedron
parallelto the intersection plane. To obtain the average density ofatom sin a plane one hasto
calculate the m ean value ofthe area ofthe intersection polygons. Itisequivalentto the volum e
ofthe triacontahedron divided by the diam eter� s ofthe triacontahedron along the direction s.
Then the m ean value ofthe plane density is:

��F;s / �A s =
VT ria

� s

:

Forchanneling experim entsone isinterested in the frequency H (�F;s)ofplanesperpendicular
to s with a planedensity �F;s in the interval��F;s.W hereverthe intersection function A s(�? )/
�F;s(�k) is at,there are m any �k[�? ]values for �F;s inside of��F;s. Ifthe slope is large,the
num berofplaneswith thisdensity issm all. The densitiesH (�F;s)are obtained from the values
�F;s by a subdivision ofthe �F;s axisinto intervals��F;s ofequallength and calculating foreach
interval��F;s the length of the inverse im age on the �? -axis. Since the triacontahedron is a
convex polyhedron and centrosym m etric,the function A s(�? ) is m onotonously growing in one
halfoftheinterval� s and m onotonously decreasing in theother.Thereforeonecan calculatethe
�rstderivativeofthe inverseim age(thatm eans��F;s ! 0)in one halfand setitproportionalto
H (�F;s)which hence is�? 0(A s). Since A s(�? )hashorizontallinesand kinks,H (�F;s)possesses
polesand jum ps.
Sim ilarly asthe plane structuresone also �ndschainsin the quasicrystal.The direction again

isdenoted by s,theposition in theperpendicularspacenow ischaracterized by a two-dim ensional
param eterf�? ;�? g = constwith itscounterpartin the physicalspace atf�k;�kg = const. The
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chain density �l;s(�? ;�? )at[�? ;�? ]isproportionalto theintersection distancews(�? ;�? )ofthe
dualline through the triacontahedron.Theindex ldenoteslinedensities.
To obtain the average chain density for a given direction s one has to calculate the average

intersection length �ws. Itisequivalentto the volum e ofthe triacontahedron divided by the area
�T ria;s ofthe triacontahedron projected onto the �? �? -plane:

��l;s / �ws =
VT ria

�T ria;s

:

It is also possible to calculate frequencies ofthe chain densities. The �l;s-axis is divided up
into intervals��l;s.Foreach �l;s therespectiveinverseim agearea in the�? �? -planeiscalculated
for the values ws(�? ;�? ) belonging to �l;s and ��l;s. The totalarea is proportionalto H (�l;s).
The chain intersection function ws(�? ;�? ) is piecewise linear due to the atness ofthe surface
rhom bsofthe triacontahedron. Itdecreasesm onotonously in radialdirection from the centerof
the interface�T ria;s to the boundaries.
The frequency function m ay be derived analytically in the following way: The origins ofthe

coordinate �? parallelto the sym m etry axis ŝ and ofthe coordinates �? and �? in the plane
perpenticular to ŝ are chosen in such a way that it coincides with the projection ofthe center
ofthe triacontahedron.Then we com pute the area ofthe interface F (�? )ofthe triacontahedron
with the sam e �? as a function of�? for the halfspace �? � 0. Due to the convexity ofthe
triacontahedron the function F (�? )decreasesm onotonously. From the inverse ofthe derivative
ofF (�? )(��l;s! 0)one obtainsa function which ispiecewise linear,hasdiscontinuitiesand can
be identi�ed with the density function H (�l;s)(Fig.4).

IV .EN ER G Y M EA SU R ES

A .M odels ofstability

Severalm odels currently exist to explain the stability ofquasicrystals. In the determ inistic
energy m odelthe internalenergy U representsthe therm odynam ically stabilizing factor. M icro-
scopicforceslead to m atching rules[12]oroverlappingclusterenergies[18,19]thatfavouran ideal
quasicrystalline tiling. In the non-determ inistic entropic m odelstabilized by the entropy S no
m atching rules exist but the cells ofthe tiling do not leave any gaps and do not overlap. This
is the random tiling m odel. In between is the sem i-entropic m odelwhich is described by a free
energy with contributionsfrom internalenergy and entropy:

F (T)= U (T)� TS(T) : (2)

Thepurely energeticm odelcan beregarded asa low-tem peraturelim it,thepurely entropicm odel
asa high-tem peraturelim itofthe sem i-entropicm odel.

B .P roperties ofenergy m easures

The idealquasilattice without any violation ofm atching rules represents the ground state of
theenergy m odel,taken atT= 0.At�nitetem peraturestherm ally activated ipsexist,m ediating
thetransition between neighbouring states.Thetransition probability isgiven by theBoltzm ann
factor,which dependson the energy m easurechosen.
In this work we dealwith the canonicalrandom tiling ensem bles. Allcon�gurations ofan

ensem ble have the sam e volum e and the sam e num ber of vertices due to a constant average
slopeofthede-Bruijn-hypersurface.The energy ofthe system isthe ensem bleaverage.Thepure
entropicrandom tilingm odel,on theotherhand,isspezialized form icrocanonicalensem bles,since
allcon�gurationshave the sam e energy.Starting from the occupation distribution ofthe energy
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levelsofa canonicalrandom tiling ensem ble in the therm odynam ic equilibrium we can calculate
the internalenergy U (T) as the ensem ble average U = < E > ofthe instantaneous energy E .
The speci�c heat C V (T) can be derived from the variance ofthe occupied energy levels by the
uctuation-dissipation theorem

< (�E )2 > = < E
2
> � < E >

2= kB T
2
CV =

@U

@T
:

The tem perature-dependentinternalenergy and the speci�c heatare governed by the intrinsic
properties ofthe system and the selected energy m easure. The tem perature dependence ofthe
entropy density s(T)(precisely: entropy perquasilattice site1)isgiven by the therm odynam ical
integration ofcV :

s(T)= sV (T)+

TZ

0

dT
0
cV (T 0)

T 0
+ s0 : (3)

sV (T) is the entropy contribution ofa change ofvolum e. It vanishes for canonicalrandom
tilings. cV isthe isochoric speci�c heatand s0:= s(T= 0)the ground state entropy.AtT! 1 we
are in the lim it ofthe pure random tiling m odeland we getthe con�guration entropy s(T= 1 )
= :s1 .Thetem peraturevariation ofthespeci�cheatdependson theenergy m easure,butnots1 .
Ifone is interested only in the con�guration entropy s1 ,then the speci�c choice ofthe energy
m easurehasno physicalrelevanceifthe �rstthreeofthe following fourconditionsareful�lled:

1.Theenergy ofany con�guration isunique.

2.Thequasiperiodicreferencetiling isa ground state.

3.Theenergy m easureislim ited from above.

4.Theentropy ofthe ground statevanishesoriseasy to calculate.

The �rstcondition requiresan exactlaw to determ ine the energy ofany m icrostate.The energy
ofa �xed m icrostatem ustnotdepend on how itisgenerated.Two con�gurationsthatdi�eronly
by a rigid translation haveto be energetically identical.
Especially globalenergy m easuresareendangered to violatethesecond condition and to render

the quasiperiodic reference state unstable at T = 0. The third condition is a requirem ent for

the integrability of
cV (T)
T

asa function ofT. Ifthe energy m easure isnotlim ited,uncontrolled
uctuations ofthe energy in the high-tem perature lim it m ay exist. Ifthey vary stronger than
quadraticwith T then

< (�E )2 >

T 2

divergesand with itcV asT! 1 .

The last condition need not be m et but is recom m ended for practicalpurposes. The ground
state entropy s0 represents the num ber of states energetically equivalent to the quasiperiodic
ground state. Since it is often com plicated to calculate the ground state entropy it is usefulto
choose an energy m easure where s0 vanishesoriseasy to deduce. An exam ple ofa com plicated

1
Large lettersindicate totalquantities,sm alllettersdenote a quantity pervertex.Forperiodic approxi-

m antswith rhom bohedralcellsthe num berofcellsand verticesisidentical.
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case ofnon-vanishing contribution s0 has been presented by Baake and Joseph [20]for a two-
dim ensionaloctagonalquasicrystal. The locally de�ned energy m easure is 0 for the canonical
verticesbutpositive forforbidden verticesand dependson the vertex type. Unfortunately there
existcon�gurationswhich arenotquasiperiodic,although they do notexhibitforbidden vertices.
Asa consequence44% ofthe totalentropy arecontributed by the ground state.
An exam pleforaglobally de�ned energy m easurewith an easily calculableground stateentropy

is the ansatz ofa harm onic oscillatorpotentialin the orthogonalspace asapplied in this work.
The energy isthe sum ofthe squared distancesofthe dualquasilattice sitesfrom theircenterof
m ass. Up to a factorN itisequalto the variance in the orthogonalspace (see Sec.IIIA). The
precisede�nition ofthe energy ofthe con�guration � is

E
(�) = C

�
�
�
�
�
�

NX

j= 1

�
�
�
�
�
y
(�)

j
�

1

N

NX
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y
(�)

i

�
�
�
�
�

2

�

NX

j= 1

�
�
�
�
�
y
(0)

j
�

1

N

NX

i= 1

y
(0)

i

�
�
�
�
�

2
�
�
�
�
�
�

: (4)

The index 0 denotesthe idealreferencecon�guration,C = 250
61 isan arbitrary norm alization con-

stant.
This energy m easure is called the harm onic energy m easure. The variance for the ideal

referencecon�guration0issm allerthan thevariancesfortheoverwhelm ingm ajorityoftherandom
tiling con�gurations �. But there is a tiny m inority ofcon�gurations with a variance sm aller
than the value ofthe idealtiling. Their atom ic hypersurfaces are closer to a sphere than the
triacontahedron.Such con�gurationsm ay play a r̂oleatvery low tem peratures.To avoid energies
less than the energy of the idealtiling we have taken the absolute value in Eq.4. For zero
globalphason strain in an idealtiling this energy m easure is not degenerate. But for periodic
approxim antstheN possibilities(N :num beroflatticepoints)to chosetheorigin oftheunitcell

yield a ground state entropy s0 = lnN
N

per lattice point. It is obvious that s0 vanishes in the

therm odynam ic lim it.Strandburg [3]hasintroduced a sim ilarenergy m easure.Butitwastaken
relativetoa�xed pointin theorthogonalspaceand notrelativetothecenterofm assand therefore
doesnotful�lthe criterium of�nitenessofthe energy m easure (third condition). W ithout�xed
boundariesofthe system the whole distribution ofthe dualquasilattice pointsin the orthogonal
spacem ay driftand thereforeyield a system aticcontribution to the energy.
O therglobalenergy m easures(notlim ited!) which we haveused on a trialbasisarethe cubic

energy m easure

E
(�) =

NX

j= 1

�
�
�y

(�)

j � M T ria

�
�
�

3

and the quadratic energy m easure

E
(�) =

NX

j= 1

�
�
�y

(�)

j � M T ria

�
�
�

2

(the latterone hasbeen introduced by Strandburg [3]). M T ria denotesthe �xed centerofm ass
ofthe triacontahedron in the orthogonalspace.
An exam ple ofa locally de�ned energy m easure is the one that counts the violations ofthe

alternation condition. Thiscondition requiresthatalong a worm two rhom bohedra ofthe sam e
type and orientation do not occur subsequently. This energy m easure was used by Dotera and
Steinhardt[6]and G �ahler[11].O therexam plesarethe \sim ple energy m odel" which assignsthe
sam e energy to each forbidden verte,the \clusterenergy m odel" which m axim izesthe frequency
ofcertain favouriteverticesand the\T�ubingerm ean-�eld m odel".Allthreewhereused by Joseph
in [10].
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C .Pair interactions

Allenergy m easuresdiscussed in Sec.IV B contain a certain kind ofarbitrarinesssincethey do
notdepend on interatom icinteractionsbuton theassignm entofan increased energy valueto ran-
dom ized latticecon�gurations.Herewepresenttestinteractionswhich arem otivated by pairwise
interactionsbetween atom ssitting on certain sitesofthe quasilattice (called \decoration"). W e
testwhetherthe energeticequidistribution postulated in the random tiling m odelisjusti�cable.
Thepotentialinteractionsused arethe12-6-Lennard-Jonespotentialm odi�ed by a cuto� func-

tion to guaranty a sm ooth behaviouratthecuto� radius(rc = 4 in unitsofrhom bohedra edges).
Anotherm odelisthe potentialofm ean force

v(r)= � ln(g(r)+ �); � > 0:

g(r)isthe radialdensity function and � an arbitrary param eterwhich screensthe singularity
caused by thezerosofg(r)(� = 100 in thiswork).To arriveata potentialwhich doesnotconsist
ofpurely delta-likem inim aduetothedelta-likem axim aofg(r)ofan idealquasicrystaloneusually
broadensthe m axim a with a gaussian.Thisyieldsan additionalfree param eter,the width (ifall
the m axim a arebroadened by the sam efunction).
The resultsofthe testare presented in Sec.VIIIC 1.Itturnsoutthatdi�erentrandom tiling

sam plesare indeed equivalentwith respectto the pairinteractions,since the radialdistribution
function isnearly unchanged fortheshortdistances(wherethecontibution to thepotentialenergy
would be strong),and atlargerdistancesthe pairpotentialiszero due to the cuto� distance.

V .C O N ST R U C T IO N O F R A N D O M T ILIN G S

A .M onte-C arlo m ethod

Sim pleton ips directed in their frequency by the M onte-Carlo m ethod allow the generation
ofequilibrium con�gurations at a given tem perature. The random ization ofthe quasilattice is
realized by a sequenceofsuch ipswhich usually areassociated with a changein energy.Theips
play theroleofelem entary transition pathsbetween di�erentstatesofa system in contactwith a
heatbath.
W eareassum ingthatthem ethod isergodic[21].Although thishasnotyetbeen proven,thereis

no hintup to now oftheopposite.Them ethod hasalready been used extensively to generateand
study equilibrium random tiling quasicrystals.Itistheonly oneknown thatproducesequilibrium
ensem bles.
A sim pleton ip does not generate or destroy tiles,it only rearranges them . Therefore the

frequencyofboth typesofrhom bohedrain thetilingisrem ainingconstant.Theaverageorientation
ofthe hypersurfaceand the globalphason strain arenotchanged.
During the M onte-Carlo sim ulation lattice points are selected at random . Ifa lattice point

belonging to the sim pleton vertex ishit,the energy ofthe originaland the ipped con�guration
arecom pared.Iftheenergy decreases,theip isalwayscarried out.Ifitincreases,itisperform ed
with a probability ofexp(� � E

kB T
).

During the ipsthe lattice pointschange theirpositionsand the verticestheirfrequency.The
sim pleton vertex itself,for exam ple,occurswith a frequency of23.61% in the idealtiling. This
value decreasesto a tem perature dependentequilibrium value during the initialphase ofa sim u-
lation.AtT = 1 the equilibrium frequency ofthe sim pleton vertex isabout17.5% .
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B .B oundary conditions

Q uasicrystalsdo notperm itperiodicboundary conditions.Henceonehasto work with a �nite
patch ofa quasicrystal. Then there are two possibilitiesto dealwith the surface: eitherkeep it
�xed (�xed boundaries)oridentify opposite sides(periodic approxim ants).
In the case of�xed boundariesthe surface lattice points are notallowed to m ove. In approx-

im ants alllattice points are m obile. Therefore the con�guration entropy per lattice point with
�xed boundariesis sm allerthan the entropy ofapproxim ants. The con�guration entropy ofthe
approxim ant,on the otherhand,di�ersonly slightly from the value ofthe idealtiling. The fre-
quency ofvertices also is not m uch di�erent between an idealquasicrystaland an approxim ant
tiling. The frequency ofthe sim pleton,however,in patches with �xed boundaries m ay grow to
up to 30% ofthatofthe bulk vertices. Fora discussion ofthe entropy dependence on boundary
conditionssee[22].
Periodicapproxim antsshow m atchingruleviolationsalreadyin theground state.Theyexhibita

periodicsuperstructureand forverysm allsam plesarem arkabledeviationofthevertexfrequencies.
Theintrinsicglobalphason strain changestheip di�usion propertiesatlow tem peraturesasthe
ground statephasonsgeneratezero energy m odes.Thesheetm agnetization (seeSec.IIIC)in the
case ofa cubic approxim antis usefulonly for the three two-fold directionsparallelto the cubic
cellaxis.Theacceptanceregion isno longerdensely covered buthasa latticestructure.Thisfact
causesproblem sin the averaging proceduresdescribed in Sec.IIIE.

C .A ddition m ethod

A new m ethod to generate random tilings (especially non-equilibrium con�gurations) is the
successiveaddition oftilesto the tube and slab structureswithin a �nite region.
For this m ethod �xed boundaries are used. W e start with a patch ofa tiling with a �xed

(possibly zero)globalphason strain.Thiscan bee.g.a pieceofan idealtiling ora singleunitcell
ofaperiodicapproxim ant.Allinteriorquasilatticepointsarerem oved.Then thevolum eisre�lled
in a system aticway withoutgapsand overlapsofthe tiles.Since we startwith an existing patch
(m icrostate),itiscertain thattilingsofthissurfacem ustexist.Thehollow volum erepresentsthe
m acrostate,the di�erentpossibilitiesto �llitarethe m icrostates.
The algorithm is started by selecting one �ve-fold direction (Fig.5). First the ensem ble of

parallelslabsperpendicularto thisdirection hasto be �lled with rhom bohedra. The bordersof
the slabsare given by a surface consisting ofrhom biparallelto the �ve-fold axischosen. A slab
appearsasa pentagonalPenroserhom buspattern in projection.
The surface ofthe hollow volum e and the correlation between the slabs dictate the addition

conditions.A violation soonerorlaterleadsto gapsoroverlaps,and the con�guration hasto be
abandoned.
W e willnow shortly sketch how the m ethod works. The procedure can be broken up into two

parts: �lling the two-dim ensionalslabs,which is equivalent to perform ing the construction for
generalized Penrosetilings,and then �lling the spacebetween the slabs.
Firstofallwewillexplain how to proceed in twodim ensions.In thePenrosetiling thereare�ve

setsofone-dim ensionalrowsofrhom biwith one type ofedge in com m on. The averagedirection
ofthesetsisperpendicularto thetiling vectordirections.In thehollow volum ewestartwith one
ofthedirectionsand generatetherowsoneby one.The�xed surfacedeterm inesthestarting and
term inatingposition oftherows(by theedgesparalleltotheselected tilingvector).Thedi�erence
vector(in higherdim ensionalcoordinates)between initialand �nalpointdeterm inesthe num ber
oftiles ofeach type in that row uniquely (by the coordinate com ponents). W e are only free to
choosethe sequentialarrangem entofthe tiles.There are,however,restrictions:The second pair
ofedges ofeach rhom bus m ust also �t into the con�guration. This m eans that the di�erence
vectorbetween the rhom busand the respective edge on the surface ofa neighbouring row m ust
be �llable with rhom bi. O therwise,the con�guration hasto be abolished. After allthe rowsof
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one direction have been created,the next direction is being dealt with untilthe whole patch is
�lled. The lastdirection isredundant,since the whole slab is�lled assoon asthe second-to-last
direction isworked out.
Up to a certain degree the processisrunning analogously in the three dim ensionalcase. The

slabs are being �lled in the sam e way as for twodim ensionalPenrose-like rhom bus tilings. W e
continue with the nextslab perpendicularto the selected �ve-fold direction and generateslab by
slab alongthisdirection.Now wehavetocheck thedi�erencevectorsoftwopairsofedgestom ake
sure thatthe space in between can be �lled.Butone m ustbe carefulasthere are row directions
crooked by oriented with respect to the row directions within each slab. For exam ple,the row
direction perpendicularto therhom busspanned by thevectorst2 and t3 arecrooked with respect
to thecorrespondingdirection ofthevectorst0 and t1.To explain how to overcom ethisproblem ,
however,takesm orespacethan isavailablehere.Interested readersarereferred to [23].Afterall
slabsofone direction are constructed the otherdirectionsareattacked untilthe whole volum e is
�lled.Tilingsgenerated by thism ethod arecalled \addition tilings".

D .C om parison ofthe m ethods

The acceptance dom ain for the ideal icosahedral rhom bohedral tiling is a triacontahedron
(Fig.6).In an equilibrium con�guration generated by thesim pleton ip m ethod itissm eared out
to an alm ostG aussian distribution. Di�erencesin the physicalspace are relatively sm all. There
aresom em atchingruleviolationslikepairsofadjacentrhom biofthesam etype,butthestructure
does not appear to be m assively disordered. The phason uctuations ofthe con�gurations are
lim ited according to [2].
In a con�guration generated by the addition m ethod the deviation from quasiperiodicity is

m uch stronger (Fig.6): There are m icrocrystalline inclusions which indicate large-wavelength
uctuationsin the higher-dim ensionalspace. M any twin,dom ainlike orgrain boundariesoccur.
Thedeviation from theidealacceptancedom ain isstrongand anisotropic.Con�gurationsfarfrom
equilibrium areeasy to construct.
The e�ciency ofa speci�c m ethod depends on its ergodicity properties. In a con�guration

generated by the addition m ethod with m icrocrystalline inclusionsthere are few possibilitiesfor
ips.Very often thefew ippablelatticepointsonly jum p back and forth.Therearebottlenecks
which preventorstrongly inhibitthe structurefrom m oving through phase space.
Furtherm ore a con�guration depends on its history. To generate independent con�gurations

onehasto waituntiltheautocorrelation isdropped o� su�ciently.Athigh enough tem peratures
about50 M onte-Carlo steps are su�cient. Fixed boundariesm ay increase the correlation tim es
drastically.
The anisotropic character ofthe con�gurations generated by the addition m ethod is due to

the fact that the slabs are �lled sequentially. The deviation ofthe center ofm ass ofthe point
distribution from the originalacceptance dom ain dependson the sequence ofconstruction ofthe
slab and tube directions.O n the otherhand,itisonly the sequentialtreatm entthatperm itsthe
tractability ofthe m ethod.
In the addition m ethod the probabilitiesforadding a certain rhom bohedron ata certain place

have not been taken into account. Therefore,the con�gurationsgenerated by this m ethod in a
selected hollow volum ecan notbeconsidered asthesam plesurvey ofa equilibrium ensem ble.To
calculate the probabilities would be im possible since the num ber ofrealizations is prohibitively
high.
Theaddition m ethod allowsthegenerationofcon�gurationsthatareneverreached in acceptable

tim esby the sim pleton ip process. The m ethod could be used to generate random tilingswith
constraints.
Experim entally,a num ber ofdecagonalquasicrystals have been found that m aybe could be

described by con�gurations generated by the addition m ethod [24{27]. The distribution ofthe
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quasilattice points in the orthogonalspace is not isotropic as in the sam ples produced by the
sim pleton m ethod butstrongly anisotropic.

V I.R A N D O M T ILIN G T R A N SIT IO N A N D ST R U C T U R E FU N C T IO N S

Signalsforarandom tilingtransition can beobtained in anum berofways.Thetherm odynam ic
functionsu,cV and sm ay show a characteristicbehaviour.Forexam plea plotofthespeci�cheat
cV versustem perature fordi�erentsam ple sizes(�nite-size scaling)m ay indicate the possibility
ofa random tiling transition.Thespeci�cheatcV should divergein caseofa second orderphase
transition.
For any desired tem perature a histogram offrequency ofthe energy values can be calculated

during the sim ulation. The histogram for in�nite tem perature yields an approxim ation for the
density ofenergy statessince atin�nite tem peratures allenergy levelsshould be occupied with
equalprobability. Therefore it m ay be used to explain the behaviour ofthe speci�c heat as a
function ofT (see also Sec.VIIIB 1).
In addition to the speci�c characterization criteria forquasicrystalsdescribed in Sec.IIIthere

arem oregeneralfunctionsthatcan indicatea phasetransition.W e haveapplied the following:

1. Selfdi� usion coe� cient

Theaveragesquared di�erence



(r(t)� r(0))2
�

ofthecoordinatesofallquasilatticepointsfrom
theirinitialposition isexpected to depend linearly on tim eatlong enough sim ulation tim es.The
slopeofthefunction isproportionalto theself-di�usion coe�cientD .A changeoftheslopem ay
indicate a phasetransition which involvesthe changeofenergy barriersforexam ple.

2. The Binder order param eter

The Binder order param eter [28]B (N )(T) for a given sam ple size N and tem perature T is
de�ned by

B
(N )(T):= 1�

M
(N )

4
(T)

3
�

M
(N )

2
(T)

�2

whereM (N )

2
(T)and M (N )

4
(T)arethe second and fourth m om ent

M
(N )

k
(T)=

Z

d�

�

p(�)(N )(T)
�

�
k

ofthe probability p(�) ofa m icrostate ofthe sheet m agnetization � belonging to a m acrostate
with sheetm agnetization M .The Binderorderparam eterB (N )(T)isplotted asa function ofT
and yields a set ofcurvesparam etrized by N . A unique intersection point ofthe curvespoints
to a second order phase transition and yields the transition tem perature. Ifthere is no clear
intersection pointonly an intervalfora possible phasetransition can be determ ined.

A .Structure functions
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1. Radialdistribution function G (r)

The radialdistribution function G (r) oflattice pointsoratom s(in case ofa decorated quasi-
lattice)consists ofdiscrete delta-type m axim a and is related to the radialdensity function g(r)
by G (r)= 4�r2g(r). The Fouriertransform ofthe radially averaged G (r)isthe radialstructure
factorI(k).Thepotentialenergy u ofan quasicrystalcan bedirectly calculated from G (r)ifthere
areonly pairinteractionsv(r):

u =
RX

r= 0

G (r)v(r) (5)

whereR isthecuto� radiusofthepotential.Iftherearedi�erenttypesofatom s,then additional
sum soverthe di�erenttypesofinteraction pairsm ustbe taken.

2. Structure factor intensity I(k)

Flipsofthetilesm odify theoccupation density ofatom icchainsand atom iclayers.Di�raction
diagram saredom inated bythelong-rangetranslationaland orientationalorderingofquasicrystals.
Thereforean alterationsofthe quasiperiodicity changesthe width and intensity ofreexions.
Phason uctuationsfurtherm oregeneratedi�usescattering.Duetothelim itation ofthephason

uctuations [2]the m axim alintensities are barely inuenced. Di�use scattering is governed by
the phason-elasticconstants.

3. Di� raction diagram s

Di�raction diagram sforrandom tilingswerecalculated forrandom ly selected sam plecon�gura-
tions�led during the sim ulation processata given tem perature T and size N and averaged over
thewholesetchosen.Theuctuationsbetween theselected con�gurationsturned outto besm all
ata given T and N .

V II.SIM U LA T IO N P R O C ESS A N D M O D ELS ST U D IED

The internalenergy u,the speci�c heatcV ,the entropy s as wellas the sheet m agnetization
M ,the corresponding susceptibility � and the self-di�usion coe�cient D ,alldependent on the
tem perature T,are therm odynam icalstate variablesofa random tiling ensem ble. The structure
ofa singletiling,butalsothewholeensem blecan becharacterized by structuralfunctions.In this
work wehaveused thedi�raction-intensity I(k)(withoutpaying attention to di�uselineshapes),
the relative frequencies ofvertex environm ents,the axialand planar structures,the variance 

(phason uctuations) and the radialdistribution function G (r). The quantities u,M ,
 and



(r(t)� r(0))2
�

2 are sam pled by registring theirvaluesatregularintervalsoflength �tduring
the sim ulation.From the collected data allabovem entioned state variablesarecalculated.Data
ofm icrocon�gurationsarestored every 1000� �tM onte-Carlo step.The resultsm ay deviatefrom
the therm odynam icallim it due to �nite-size-e�ects. Ifthe sam ple size grows,the valuesshould
convergeto the therm odynam iclim it.
An initialcon�guration (e.g. an idealAm m ann-K ram er-Penrose approxim antor an addition

con�guration)wasequilibrated overatypicaltherm alization tim eof103 to104 stepsbeforethereal

2
The sim ulation tim e issetto zero aftertherm alization.
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sim ulation wasstarted.Thetherm alization tim ewaschosen according to thesaturation behavior
ofthe energy,for exam ple. At low tem peratures longer equilibration and sim ulation tim es and
sam pling intervals were used. The length �t was checked by the decay ofthe autocorrelation
functions. For high tem peratures �twas set typically about 50 M onte-Carlo m oves per lattice
point,whileforlowertem peratures200m ovesweretaken duetotem poralcorrelations.Theentire
duration ofa sim ulation run atgiven tem peraturetypically hasbeen about25000� �tto 30000� �t
sim ulation steps.

A .System sizes and interaction types

The following system shavebeen studied in oursim ulations:

1.A �nitepatch ofaquasiperiodiclatticewith 4403latticepoints(3507cells),�xed boundaries
and the cubic energy m easure.Starting con�guration hasbeen the idealquasilattice.

2.A cubicapproxim antwith 2440latticepoints,periodicboundariesand thequadraticenergy
m easure.Starting con�guration wasthe idealapproxim ant.

3.Two �ve-fold approxim antswith 890 and 1440 lattice points,periodic boundariesand the
harm onicenergy m easure.Starting con�guration also hasbeen the idealapproxim ant.

4.Five cubic approxim ants with 136/712 (n= 3), 576/3016 (n= 4), 2440/12776 (n= 5),
10336/54120 (n= 6)and 43784/229256 (n= 7)lattice points/atom sin the binary decoration
m odel3 [29](n isthegeneration),periodicboundariesand theharm onicenergy m easure.In
this category we used idealapproxim antsas wellas addition tilings as starting con�gura-
tions. Here we also calculated the self-di�usion coe�cientD (T),the m agnetization M (T)
and the susceptibility �(T). The results are independent ofthe starting condition in the
caseofperiodicboundaries:Idealquasicrystalsand addition tilingsyield thesam eensem ble
averages4,proving thatthe system had been wellequilibrated beforedata collection.

V III.R ESU LT S

A .D irect calculation ofthe con�gurationalentropy

Forsm allclustersofrhom bohedrawith �xed surfaceitispossibletocalculatethecon�gurational
entropy s directly,which we have perform ed forthe �ve sm allestpolyhedra with triacontahedral
shapeand edgelengthsofoneortwo.The resultsarepresented in Tab.I.
The clusters are too sm allto perm it a reasonable extrapolation to the therm odynam ic lim it.

The valueofthe entropy isalso too sm alldueto the �xed boundaries.

B .T herm odynam ic functions

3
In thebinary m odeleach vertex and edge centerisdecorated with a sm allatom ,and thelong diagonal

ofthe prolate rhom bohedron isdecorated with two large atom s
4which isnottrue in the case of�xed boundaries
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1. Internalenergy,speci� c heat,entropy

In sam pleonethegroundstateentropyvanishes.Theinternalenergygrowswith T andsaturates
at high T. Due the �xed boundaries the saturation lim it is �nite although the energy m easure
isunlim ited. The speci�c heatgrowsuntilT � 1. Then itdecreasesand goesto zero athigh T

i.e.we observea Schottky anom aly asistypicalfortwo levelsystem s.The entropy atin�nite
tem peratureapproachess1 � 0:1194� 0:015.
Sam pletwobehavessim ilar,butthesaturation oftheinternalenergy forT > 10isnotsoclearly

visibleand m ay indeed notoccursincetheenergy m easureisnotlim ited and periodicboundaries
were applied in thiscase.The decay ofthe speci�c heatisslowerwhich isalso a consequence of
the energy m easure.The entropy atin�nite tem peratureapproachess1 � 0:2621� 0:015.
Sam plesthree and fourare again quite sim ilar. The internalenergy growsm onotonously,and

a clearsaturation becom esvisible (Fig.7). The saturation value ofu dependson the size ofthe
sam ple. The lim itvalue can be derived from lim itsofthe variance: 
(T= 1 )= 1.73 � 0.01 [2]
leadsto u between 1.97 and 2.05.A Schottky anom aly in the cV -Plotagain ispresentbutthe
speci�c heatshowsan additionalbum p above the m axim um (Fig.8).Such a behaviourisknown
forfew-levelsystem s(forexam plethree-levelsystem s)with su�ciently separated levels.W ehave
m apped the distribution ofthe energy levels for T= 1 . No indication ofdiscrete energy levels
wasfound,only an asym m etry ofthe distribution with a sm allerslope athigher energiescould
be observed. There are other energy m easures [11]which exhibit no visible asym m etry in the
energy distribution and no bum p in thespeci�cheat.This,however,isin ouropinion nota clear
explanation forthe phenom enon.The valueofthe m axim um ofcV isnotsigni�cantly dependent
on sam ple size. The increase in s1 is caused only by the growing width ofm axim um (Fig.9).
Entropy valuesatT = 1 arelisted in Tab.II.Sinceno divergenceoccurswith increasing sam ple
size,we haveno hintfora second orderphasetransition.

2. Sim pleton m agnetization,sim pleton susceptibility,Binder order param eter

Thetem peraturedependenceoftheenergy uctuationsand thespeci�cheatdo notgivea clear
indication fora phasetransition.Thereisno divergenceofthe m axim um ofcV .The reason m ay
be that the intrinsic divergence ofthe speci�c heat with sam ple size,ifany,is very weak. For
furtherinsightwe calculated the sheetm agnetization M and the susceptibility � since the latter
showsa m uch m orepronounced divergencebehaviour.
In the sam ples ofclass four the m agnetization saturates at high T,and the m inim um value

decreaseswith size (Fig.10). Athighertem peratures,between T = 3 and 10,itincreasesagain.
This behavior we attribute to the �nite size ofthe sam ples. The value ofthe m axim um ofthe
susceptibility growsalm ostlinearly with the generation n and m ovesto lowerT (Fig.11). Itis
notyetclearifthe relation �m ax(n)/ (n � n0)is valid for n > 7. Ifyes,this would be a slow

divergence (m ore precisely: �m ax(N ) is aboutproportionalto �
3p
N where N is the num ber of

latticecellsand �=
p
5+ 1
2 ).W ith ourcurrentsim ulation program sitisnotpossibleto dealwith

n � 8.
TheBinderorderparam eterdoesnotlead toadecision either,sincethereisnoclearintersection

point visible (Fig.12). The trend ofB (N )(T) changes at n = 5,sim ilar to the m agnetization
behaviour.Them ostprobableintersection pointisbetween T = 0:3 and 0.4 ifitexists.
Butthetendency of�m ax with n and thebehaviourofB (N )(T)indicatethata phasetransition

ism uch m orelikely to occuratT = 0.
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3. Self-di� usion coe� cient

The m ean squaredisplacem ent



(r(t)� r(0))2
�

growslinearly with tim e t,indicating a norm al
di�usion behaviourand allowing the calculation ofthe di�usion coe�cientD . At tem peratures
lowerthan T � 1 theextrapolation isdi�cultdueto largeuctuations.D becom esunm easurably
sm allbelow T = 0:5. The di�usion coe�cient form s a plateau at T ’ 1 for n = 4;5;6 in the
A rrhenius plot(Fig.13).Therem ay be severalreasonsforthisbehaviour:
First, there are energy barriers between di�erent tiling con�gurations due to the harm onic

energy m easure,which atlow tem peratureslowerthe m obility oflattice pointsforipsofhigher
energy.In therangeoftheplateau theprobability fora ip only occasionally su�cesto overcom e
the barrierswhich play no roleathigh tem peratures.
Second,a phase transition m ay occurwhich changesthe slope in the A rrhenius plot.G �ahler

hasalsoobserved achangeoftheslopein caseoftheenergym easurewith thealternation condition
which turnsoutto bea phasetransition sinceotherresponsefunctionslikethesusceptibility and
the speci�c heatde�nitely yielded a divergenceatthe sam etem perature.
Last,there is an explanation which com es from the fact that the num ber ofippable lattice

points(num berofsim pletons)changeswith tem perature.W e can distinguish fourranges:

1.Thenum berofsim pletonsisabout23% in the range0� T / 1.

2.In therange1 / T / 10 we�nd a nearly logarithm icdecreaseofthenum berofsim pletons.
Theplateau ofD (T)isclearly seen here.

3.In the range 10 / T / 100 the approach ofthe frequency ofthe sim pleton to a constant
valueleadsto an increaseofthe negativeslopeofD (T).

4.AboveT ’ 100 the num berofsim pletonsisconstantat� 17:5% .

In the approxim antsthe behaviourofD (T)isobscured to som e degree by zero energy m odes
caused by periodic boundaries. These m odesbecom e lessand lessim portantatlargersizes,but
suppressthe plateau forsm allsam plesizes.
W ithin thefram ework oftherandom tiling m odelwehavestudied only ip di�usion.No other

di�usion m echanism ,in particular vacancy di�usion,can be introduced in this way. The latter
m echanism isexpected to be the dom inantdi�usion processatleastabove 600�C,butthere are
indicationsthatthe new m echanism playsa r̂olebelow thattem perature [30].

C .Structure functions

1. Radialdensity function,radialstructure factor,pair interaction energy

Structure functions have been calculated for sam ples oftype four and size n = 6,containing
10336 latticepoints,fortheprim itivem onoatom icand thebinary decoration [29].Thereareonly
sm allchangesin theradialdensity function g(r).Thelargestdi�erencesoftheorderof12% occur
forbondsbetween two largeatom s,butthey aretheleastsigni�cantonesforstability dueto their
sm allnum ber.The energetically m ostim portantnearest-neighbourbondschangeeven lessin all
cases,since a large portion ofthem liveswithin the rhom bohedra and thusisonly transferred to
anotherposition by a ip,but the frequency itselfdoesnotchange. The di�erenceswe observe
in the addition tiling are som ewhatlarger,butstillvery sm all.Figure 14 showsthe resultsfora
m onatom icsam pleofsizen = 5.
Thetrend oftheradialstructurefactorI(k)which correspondsto theFourier-transform ation

ofg(r)issim ilarto thatoftheradialdensity function.Duethesm allnessofthesam plethereare
ratherlarge�nite sizee�ectswhich do notperm ita quantitativecom parison.
W efurtherobservea very sm alldependenceofthepairenergy function (seeEq.5)on sizeand

T dueto the relation between thepairenergy and the pairdistribution function.Itisinteresting
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to note that the potentialenergy ofthe random tiling ensem ble is at T = 1 about0.4% lower
than for the idealquasicrystalfor a large class ofLennard-Jones-like potentials,whereas the
uctuations within the random tiling ensem ble are ofthe order of0.1% . Therefore sim ple pair
potentialsobviously favourenergeticalequidistribution,i.e.the random tiling m odel.

2. Variance,vertex statistics

The variance behavesroughly linearwith respectto u which is obviousifone com parestheir
de�nition in Eqs.1 and 4.Thevariancethereforeshowsa sim ilarbehaviourastheinternalenergy.
The change in the statistics ofthe vertices with tem perature is m uch m ore im portant,as we

have seen in the discussion ofthe di�usion behaviourand in the r̂ole ofthe sim pleton frequency
in SecVIIIB 3.Thechangesofthevertex frequencies(Notation asin [31])can besum m ed up as
follows:

1.Thesim pleton vertex 1 (452)5 decreasesfrom 23.61% to 17.5% .

2.Vertex 3 (670)decreasesfrom 23.61 % to lessthan 10% .

3.Vertex 2 (561)increasesfrom 23.61 % to 29 % atT = 8 and then decreasesto 26% .

4.Thesum offrequenciesofvertex 1 and vertex 2 isroughly constant.

5.Theforbidden vertices(alltogether)increasefrom 0% to m orethen 40% .

6.Thevertexwith thehighestsym m etrywhere20prolaterhom bohedram eet(vertex24,in [31]
also called twelve-fold sites)decreasesin frequency from 1.2% closeto extinction.

Theaddition tilingsshow a strongdeviation from theidealdistribution.Forthesizesn = 4;5;6
we obtain forthe sim pleton frequencies: 16.7 % ,15.0 % ,12.2 % ,and forthe frequencies ofthe
forbidden vertices:36.3 % ,43.2 % and 55.3% ,respectively.
W enotethatthestatisticalerrorofthevertex statisticis| in thecaseofequilibrium random

tilings| largely independentofthe sam plesize and already forn� 4 very sm all.

3. Plane and axialstructures

Plane and axialstructureshave been calculated fora sam ple oftype fourwith the size n = 6,
containing 10336 lattice points. The area function A s(�? ) has been calculated from the dual
latticepointsin theorthogonalspace,and thehistogram ofthedensitiesH (�F )hasbeen derived
by num ericaldi�erentiation as described in Sec.IIID. The analysis has been carried out at
tem peraturesT = 0:3,1,3,:::1000 forplanesperpendicularto two-,three-and �vefold planes.
Thereisa continuoustransition from an area function A s(�? )which isdependenton the sym -

m etry directionsto an alm ostisotropic gaussian shape athigh tem perature,indicating thatthe
acceptancedom ain issm eared outisotropically.AtT = 1 thehistogram ofdensitiesH (�F )also
becom es alm ost independent ofthe sym m etry direction. H (�F ) is strongly peaked at very low
and very high plane densitieswhich indicatesthatvery weakly and very densely occupied planes
dom inate.

5
The �rst digit is the num ber of vertices connected by an edge, the second the num ber of vertices

connected by a shortfacediagonaland thelastthenum berofatom sconnected by a shortdiagonalofthe

oblate rhom bohedron
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In the�ve-fold direction weobservethesm allestchanges.Strongdi�erencesbetween theanalyt-
icaland num ericalfunctions,especially atpolesand singularities,forthree-and two-fold directions
prohibitquantitativepredictions.
Theaddition tilingsshow abroaderdistribution in A s(�? )and an anisotropy.Additionalm inor

m axim a occurin H (�F ),butthey alternatefrom onerealization to theother.Thedistribution of
duallatticepointsofonetiling isanisotropicby construction.To obtain A s(�? )wehaveaveraged
overallsym m etry-equivalentdirections.
W ecould not�nd any usefulresultsforaxialstructures.Thesizeofthesam plesappearsto be

too sm allto givea satisfying resolution forhistogram s.Strong di�erencesbetween analyticaland
num ericalH (�l)functionsforT= 0 also indicate thatthe resultsarenotreliable.

4. Di� raction patterns

Di�raction patterns(Braggscattering withoutobservation ofdi�uselineshapeswhich arechar-
acteristic forrandom tilings)have been calculated fora sam ple oftype fourwith the size n = 5,
containing 2440 latticepoints.Theanalysishasbeen carried outattem peraturesT = 0 0.3,1,3,
10,and atT = 10000 forplanesperpendicularto two-,three-and �vefold planes.Theintensities
areonly weakly dependenton tem peratureasthe acceptancedom ain isonly weakly sm eared out
even at high tem peratures. This result is consistent with Tangs observation oflim ited phason
uctuationsin three dim ensions[2].
In the case ofthe addition tilingsstrongerdi�erencesexist:Som e ofthe reexionsareweaker,

and new onesarise.Thisindicatesthatthere isalready a largephasonicdisorderin the addition
tilingswhich generatesan extended cloud ofduallatticepoints.

IX .C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehaveinvestigated a geom etricand therm odynam icm odelofdisordered quasilattices,which
could explain the structureoficosahedralm etalalloys.
In thisrandom tiling m odeltherearenom atchingrules,in contrasttotheordered quasiperiodic

structures.Theonly requirem entisthatthephysicalspacem ustbe�lled with rigid tileswithout
gapsoroverlaps.
The resultsaresum m arized asfollows:

1.The internalenergy u increasesand saturatesathigh tem peratures.u1 convergestowards
a lim it for N ! 1 ,which can be estim ated from values ofthe phason uctuation variance
for the pure entropic random tiling ensem ble. The entropy s1 obtained from the speci�c
heatcV by therm odynam ic integration isabout0.24� 0.01,in agreem entwith resultsfrom
m any other sources [3,9,11]. The speci�c heat cV shows a Schottky anom aly. It is not
clearwhetheritdiverges.The increaseofthe entropy with the system size com esfrom the
broadening ofthe m axim um .

2.The sheetm agnetization decreasesto a m inim um with the tem perature and slightly grows
to a saturation value.In thetherm odynam iclim ititshould vanish withoutan interm ediate
m inim um .The susceptibility divergesslowly,the m axim um shiftsto sm allertem peratures.
The Binderorderparam eterdoesnotexhibita unique intersection point. W e assum e that
the transition tem perature is�nite,hence the random tiling transition could be analogous
to the transition in a two-dim ensionalIsing ferrom agnet.

3.The self-di�usion coe�cientdisplaysa plateau in the centraltem perature range indicating
energybarriersforcertain ipsduetotheharm onicenergym easure.O n theotherhand there
existcorrelationsbetween the tem perature dependence ofthe self-di�usion coe�cientand
thefrequenciesofsim pletonsperlatticepoint.TheArrheniusplotisdeviatingstronglyfrom
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thatassum ed by K alugin and K atz[7]:W heretheseauthorsareplottingasteep increase,we
areobservingtheplateau.Therearezeroenergym odesduetoperiodicboundaryconditions,
which lead to a suppression ofthe plateau forsm allapproxim ants.

4.Henleyspostulateofthe�nitenessofthephason uctuationsisdem onstrated by theM onte-
Carlo-sim pleton-ip tilings.Theaddition tilingsshow largervariancesand deviationsofthe
vertex frequencies from the equilibrium values. There are also changes in the di�raction
patternscaused by phason uctuations.

5.Thefrequenciesofthedensitiesofplanesin theequilibrium tilingsaretem peraturedependent
and very weakly and very densely decorated planesdom inate.Addition tilingsshow further
m inorm axim a,dependenton the realization.

6.Radialstructure functions depend only weakly on the con�guration. This is due to the
rigidnessofthe cells.Pairinteractionsrealize an equidistribution ofallcon�gurations| a
possiblerealization ofthe pure entropicrandom tiling m odel.

ThebehaviourofcV and � obviously dependsstrongly on thetypeofenergy m easureused.The
alternation condition seem sto work m uch better[11]| m aybe asconsequenceofitsclosersim i-
larity with Ising interaction m odelsin com parison with the harm onic energy m easure. However,
for the sim ple energy m odel[10]it was also not possible to decide ifa phase transition occurs,
sinceno divergenceofthe speci�c heatcould be observed.
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TABLE I. Con�gurationalentropy for triacontahedralclusters with �xed surface. The �rst colum n

codes the type ofpolyhedron by the length ofedges in units ofthe six icosahedralbasis vectors. The

second colum n gives the num ber of con�gurations, the third the num ber of rhom bohedra. The last

colum n containsthe con�gurationalentropy perlattice point.

edge lengths # con�gs. # rhom bo. s

111111 160 20 0.2538

211111 1280 30 0.2385

112211 22381 44 0.2276

121121 22981 44 0.2282

221121 1268131 63 0.2231

TABLE II. Som e therm odynam ic param eters for the harm onic interaction m odelwith periodic boun-

dary conditions.The�rstcolum n providesthegeneration forcubicapproxim ants,thesecond colum n the

num beroflattice points,the following colum nslisttheentropy s1 and thevariance 
(T= 1 ).The rows

\890" and \1440" denote pentagonalapproxim ants.

n size s1 
(T = 1 )

3 136 0.1816878 1.475 � 0.015

4 576 0.2032964 1.56 � 0.01

890 0.2086351 1.60� 0.02

1440 0.2076728 1.615� 0.02

5 2440 0.2114427 1.635 � 0.01

6 10336 0.2349887 1.675 � 0.01

7 43784 0.2367582 1.70 � 0.01

lim it 0.24� 0.01 1.73 � 0.01
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FIG .1. Sim pleton ip

FIG .2. W orm ofrhom bohedra
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FIG .3. Plane structures in the idealtiling. The left colum n contains the functions A s(�
?
),the right

colum n displaysthe histogram sofplane densitiesH (�F ;s).
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FIG .4. Chain structuresin the idealtiling.The histogram sofchain densitiesH (�l;s)are given.
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FIG .5. Interm ediate state in the addition process. The star indicates the tiling vector directions.

The double arrow indicates the direction which has already been �lled. The sm allarrows indicate the

correlationsto the direction which willbe �lled next.
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FIG .6. Com parison between di�erenttilings: a) perfect quasicrystal,b)generated by ip process,c)

generated by addition process.The corresponding acceptance dom ainsare labeled by d),e)and f).
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FIG .7. Internalenergy.Sizesare indicated by the num beroflattice points.

FIG .8. Speci�c heat.Sizesare indicated by the num beroflattice points.
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FIG .9. Con�gurationalentropy.Sizesare indicated by the num beroflattice points.

FIG .10. M agnetization.Sizesare indicated by the num beroflattice points.
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FIG .11. Susceptibility.Sizesare indicated by the num beroflattice points.

FIG .12. Binderorderparam eter.Sizesareindicated by thenum beroflatticepointsand thegeneration

param etersn.
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FIG .13. Self-di�usion coe�cient.Sizesare indicated by the num beroflattice points.

FIG .14. Radialdensity function (RD F) ofthe rhom bohedra lattice points. The peaks represent the

valuesforthe idealtiling,the crossesdenote the di�erence forthe random tiling atT = 1 .
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